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SHO
OULDER
R:
Instabillity • Dislo
ocation • Labral T
Tears
The sho
oulder is th
he most mo
obile joint in
i the bodyy, but to haave this am
mount of
motion,, it is also less
l stable and more likely
l
to diislocate thaan other jooints.

The sho
oulder work
ks like a baall and soccket joint, bbut the bonnes are muuch more like a
golf balll on a tee. The labru
um is a ring
g of speciaalized cartiilage tissuee around thhe
rim of th
he glenoid
d (the tee) that
t makes the glenoiid more likke a sockett and makees
the shou
ulder much
h more stab
ble. The ro
otator cuff m
muscles arre also veryy importannt
for shou
ulder stabillity and theey play a laarge part inn the rehabbilitation frrom injuryy or
surgery.
In a you
unger perso
on’s should
der, the lab
brum is oftten torn whhen the shooulder
dislocattes (the ba
all comes all the way out of the ssocket) or the shouldder subluxes
(the balll comes pa
artially outt of the soccket). The labrum caan also be ddamaged or
torn witth repetitiv
ve overhead
d use of the arm suchh as in throowing, tennnis, and rocck
climbin
ng. Damag
ge to the lab
brum can be
b painful by itself, bbut most off the pain aand
disabilitty comes from
f
abnorrmal motion when thee shoulder is used. T
The shouldder
can also
o be unstab
ble due to ligament
l
orr capsular laxity (loooseness) annd not
specificcally from a torn labru
um.
Labral injuries
i
and
d shoulderr instability
y can occurr in a varieety of locattions and
patternss. The mosst common
n of these is
i an anterrior labrall tear (in thhe front off the
shouldeer), usually
y the result of a sublu
uxation or ddislocationn in the fronnt of the
shouldeer.
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